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OF}-ICT, OF THE
I\SPIC'I OR GE\ER{L O}' POLICE,

XHYBf,R PAKHTUNKHWA
(]I] \1'RAL POI,ICtr OI'I'ICE.

PESI IAWAR

Ds,-
CPu, ,. r'il(

No. /AP-II, dated Peshaw'ar the / ! 
tol, tzLzz

To : The Assistant Dircctor (M&E),
Khyber Pakhtunlhwa Public Procurement Regulatory Authoity'
Univcrsity, Town Peshawar.

Suhiect: CONTRACTAGREEMENT.

Memo:

Contract agreements lbr the purchase of the following items for Khyber

Palttunk:hwa Police, signed with approved firms are sent which may please be uploaded on

KPPRA Website.

No SoC,1),1 /AP-II,

AIG/FINANCE & PROCUREMENT
For Inspector General olPolice,
Khyber Palhrunkhwa, Pcshawar

Copy of above alongwith its enclosure is sent to Dircctor lT CPO Peshawar

Ibr similar action.

AIG/FIN OCUI{[MENI'
For lnspector General
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa,

ofPolice- z
Peshawar 

ftt"t\

,v

Name ofapproved firmS# Tender # llem
M/S Team One Solution andI Multimedia Projecl
N{rS Plus2. Desklop Computer
M/S 319 Solution P!'t lslamabadt. Scanner

lsltlfill1badM/S IMAN.1. Generator 200-KVA
M/S Oflice Aulomation Cro5.

15312

Fax Machine
N4/S Trans W6. r53J1 AC 1.5 Ton DC Inverter

UPS I.KVA M/S Team One So,ution and'7 1556l)
I\,S ASCEND8. t6tJ27 Mobile l ablet
M/S AH Corporation, LahoreYello$ wintcr Jackel9.
M'S Awan Traders. Pcshalvart0.

153J9
Whire Ankler

r0
h'c\

RE(

Peshawar
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fhis contract agtecmenl is rrade aDd entered into on l6 ro3 /2022 BY AND BDTWEEN
the (iovernmcnts of the Proviuce of thc Khyber Paklrtunkhwa, tl\tongh IJEIS!E!:99!9!!L_!LL4!!!9
(hcreinofler relerre os the 'Turchascr"l which cxprcssion shall whencver the context requires, inclr,rde his
sLlcccssol,-il1-intcrcst,replcscrrtalivcandassigncrlolthcFirslpafland@
l'tl.97, l)cans 'lr dr Ccnlrc l'qshawflr (lantt: (t'akistan) which ex

It

pressioll shall whenever the context
rcqui|cs. include his successor-in-interest, rcpresentative and assignce ofthc sccoDd pa .

Whereas the First party desircus to purcluse !!q!!!lEgd.!!_LIq&gEI as per description,
approved spcciljcation tllrough logal, hansparent and [air mcans in the inlelest ofthe Po]ice Department.

AND WIIEIIIIAS the Secorrd party has the specialty in manufacturing and supply of the
Multimcdia ['roicctor and is a registcrcd unit under tlre Iaw of Pakistan having its registered office at TF-97.
Dcans -l radc Ccntre I'csharvrr Cnnttl (lhkistan).

AND WHEIiEAS the l.irst party invited tenders for supply of the Mglli!!!.g jg_&qiggla-t and
thc Sccord party, being a successful bidder has accepted tlrc offer of tlre Government in lieu of the
considcmlion o'rutllally agreed and orr such tcmls and condition as nray bc reflected in this agreement.

NOW, 1'IIEIIBFOIII!. BOl'II 'I'IIE PAII,TIES I{BREIiY AGITEED AS FOLLOWSI
l. Commcnccmcnl. Durntion rnd Bxtension:-
I . l 'lllis agrcemcnt shall conrc into forcc on the date on which bolh thc parties sign thc agreemcnt.
L2 'l his agreen]ent shall be for supply ol'thc !Lt!!ll!glb-!llgi!gQ1 cluly agreed during proceedings as per'

dcscription and approved sarrple / spccification.
L3 'fhis agr eenrent shall bc valid for lirvrnoial year 2021-22 or final execution ol the agrcemeol as tl]e case nray be,

2. A|lrocmcnt Price aud l'roduct Spccification:-
2.1 fhe agrcement price for the curlent finanoial year' 2021-22 and ploduct particulars shall be as follows:-

Sr Dcscriptlor of Articles wilh Sncclfi cllllon Qir"

Mtrlti cdifl I'roicclor
t !000 l^mcns or hishcr

' b'tp lilc 150! hotrE (.nndlBodc) S0OOhoutrccomnrymo&orhi8hc.
. HDM|, VCA pons, Wirctcss connd unf /-. wAll mornrcd scecn &x l0
. Scrccn wirh riDod stan:lt x 8

. CrrryLnSc!s.and olhsoac$rlcs

. l:roirRcar/Ccilirg Mor nL

. Onc"y.ir wiranry

3. llcsDonsibility ol thc CovcrDrDcnt:-
The lollowing are the rcspoIrsibilitics ofthe Goverrlrlent

3.1 Govcnlnrcnt shall place a dcurand for supply of Multimedia Proiector and shall

l0 Its.224,8001
Rs.2,248,000/-

(l wo million tlYo huDdred
fou rty cight ll'ousnl'd only)

dclivuy ofthc item altcr succcssful inspcction by the inspection committec ofthe G

t.
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Coordination with the Seller/Suppliel and placing demand and payment.

6ovcmnlcnt will be responsible for placing the denland Iist to the Supplier

RrsDonsihilitv of thc Scllcr/S u nolicr:-
Coordination with the Governnrent in supply ofthe slorc.
Completion ol thc delivery will bc Z5:Ugy! frorr the date ofsigning the contruct.
Supplior will supply thc store for Inspection by the IDspccliorl CornDrittee ol'the Goveunnent. Storc
will be accepled only after succcssful inspcction by Inspectio[ Conrn']ittee of the Government. The

Inspection Conrnrittce nray acquirc dre services ofa suitable tesling facility if so lequired.

Supplicr will bc responsible for depositing pedormance security @ l0% of the total contract value in

shape ofCDR.
SupplieL will be responsiblc for rcDroving the fault, repairing and rcplacing lhe defective store during
warEnty period of 1-ycar.
Supplie| will bc lcsponsible for payment of Sale 'fax, Inconre Tax and other duties irnposed by the

Governner)t from tinre to time.
Supplicr will be lesponsible for payment of amount assessed by Covernmert Ibr damages suflered by

Government due to violatioo oftenns and condition ofthc contract.
ln case ol'clclayed supply the Covernment wili be at liberty to impose liquidated damages @ 2% per

nlonth nraxinlun up to 5o% ofthe total contEct price.
'l'he store will bo dclivercd to Cerlalized Godown at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar'

licrblc L

6

6.2

't he Cove rlcnt as well as the Scllcr/Supplier shall uDdertake to comply with all tlrc relevant laws

cspecially Proouremcnl Laws for tlrc tinle being in lbtce.

Disputc Rcsolution:-
The parties sh?rll attempt in good faith to negotiate a settlement to any dispute betweel them arising out
ofor in conDection with this agreement.
In the event that a dispute arises belweefl the partics tlrat cannot bc settLed anricably, the dispute shall
bc rel'crred to drbitratioD by a singlc arbitralor to be appointed by each party
lD case thc dispute could not be resolvcd by the arbitralors, ts so appointed, the matter shall be refcled
l"or arbitr tiol undcr the arbilratio[ Act, 1940. The decisiol under the said Act, in respect of the
dispute, shall l)e Ilnal alrd binding on both the l>arties. ]-he seat ofarbitration shall be Peslrawar.

'l'crminntion of Acrecmcnt:-
The GovernnrcDt rnay, at ary tirrc uporl giving the Seller/Supplier thirty (30) days prior writter Iotica
to ten'Dinatc this aglEement, in case supplier fails to deliver as per conditions oI the conhact.
Govetnncnt oan tenui[ale tho agrcclrgnt when any change occln which, in the opinion of the
Govemmcnt, impail or vaty signiflcantly the terms and corlditions of this agrccmeDt; alld
Consequently upon the telmination the Government or the Supplier, as the case,-mgy.be, shall
reinlburse each other lbr any loss ol damage arising out ofthe termination. /.. | ?: :-'t"

4.7

48

49

7.2

7
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lhr and on bchalf of lnspcctor Gcncral ol
Policr, I(hyl)cr l'nt(htu l(hw1l Peshflwar

ArG (F&P) CPO PlISllAWAlt

8

8.l Any notice givoll under the provisions of this agreenent shall be io writillg and if seDt by rcgistered

mail, aLrd shall bc deened to have been served orl the lollowing days i.e date of posting, appropriately

addrossed. If roticc is sert by telex or fax il shall be deernecl to have beerl served when kansmissions

thereof to the appropliate telex or l'ax number sent ou1 below has been received

9 Iorcc M
I The I'arlies shall nol be responsible for any delay in lulfilhnent of the obligatioLls under this Agreement

due to oircunrstances of Folce Majeure, such as acts of God, war, riots, civil comnotion, strike, lock

oltts and other circulllstances and disturbances, which are beyond the coDtrol of both tlle Parties. Any

Pa(y Lrhable to firliill tlre obligations urder this Agrcement shall irtrnediately within one week infolm

otLle; Party of thc boginning anc.l discol'ttinuation ol such circumstauccs. ln the case of lulfilLfient ofthe

obiigations, tho timc ol linlit shall be extcrldcd lor a cortesponding perioci oftime.

Srr

\:r rn c

l)csignxtion
CNIC \O

lcs llxccutivc
17101-0343019-l

ll Srr

N,rme
Il. Nnme
CNIC No

: Shchza
: Shaukat Kh{n
:17301-4833586-7

1i"; -*.'- "--"-- '-'
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the Govenfients ol the Pro

suP It)
This contract agreenlent is made and entered in'""" A to0 /2022 BY AND BEIwEEN.

"U'ri@shall whenever thc context rcquires, iflclude his

anJ u!-!!li! tLlL-I4lgqLu.:ihvlI,
*,u,',"rer tl,. c"rrtcxr rcquir.s. rnclutlc ltis

POL

vince of the Khybet Pakhtu
which expressioll

sLrccessor-in-intetcst, rePtc seniative and assignec of the Iirst part

35-1 o Nlnll ntt which expressiorr shall

sLrcccsso r- itl-i trlctest, I ePlcselllative and assignee ofthe second Part.

whcrcas thc first Party dcsirotrs to Pnrchase l)cskhD ComDuter as per description, approved

speci{ication through legal, transparent and i'air mcans in rlrc intcrcst ofthe Police Departmcnt

ANI) WIIEIIEAS the Secorrd party has thc specialty in manulacturing and supply of the

l)osl<ton Comnutcr and is a registercd ul)it tllder the Law of Pakistan having irs registercd office at !&gt[I!t!
'l r,\tcr.35-'lhc M n ll. l'csh awar Cnntt ( l),l1(isttn).

li()Rli. Ilo'l II l llli  .tt'fllls I IF,III'I}Y AGIIE l, t) As FoLI.OWS:

ANI) WLIEREAS the first party invited tenders for supply of the DcsktoD ComDutef

second Dartv. being a successful bidcier ha's acceptcd the 011'cr of the iiovernment in lieu of the coosi

"r*""f 
f i "*i*,J ",,i 

.n such terms arld condilion as may be rcflected in this agrecmellt'

and the
deration

l.
l.l
1.2

l._.1

2.
2.1

NOW . f r n,)it,l

l) tir)n
'fhis agreeuteDt shal I conre into lbrce on the date or whioh both the pa ies sign tho agreemc[t'

l'his agreefient shal I be lor sup|ly oI thc l)csl(k)r, Computcr duly agreed duting proceedings as per

descriptior arld aPDrov ed sample / specification

fhis agleenrent shall be valid lor fimncial year 202 1-22 or 6Dal execution ofthe agrecment a.s the case may be'

ricc and roduc ific
The agrcement plice for the cul,rent financial year 2021-22 and product particulars shall be as follows:-

'l'ortrl r03( itrcludhrB $rs

Dcsklnp CoInul..

. lO'rGmc..tion lrlclCore-i7 29 Ollz (hnso) or highcr

. RAM SCU DI)R-,! (othi8h,

. ()r fll HDI) (rZlx).p ,]/SSL)

. Ooliul Drivc: DvD_Rw
, Inlcg.ilcit l clolll)(in ic\
. h clmtcd c.grhll NIC

. lnrcBr lud lliuh Dclllinoil Aod o

. USI) (cyhonrl& tlsll ()nic S.nnl Mo(sL:

. t.lD[,11]\nr

. l8 5 lnch wnh*pcn l.liD DkPlaY

! Li.mscd Mi.n$n Wind.Ns lO ltoasinMl(64 bils)

tut Lienicd Anlivnut with 6qlirCD

(O c l!tr r.d NvcnrY lir
nrillio. nc lrridrc(l nnrrl
onc tl'ourxn{l iltrr hun(lrc

1[
0

Il)csnrnotr ol.{l1lcrclvlth SDdclnctrlnn'

?J.t
(661-lrod r.8(ln btrdgur.

?(l]ionrClDhdecl md
1-lionr trllNucorc,l ol

I

I

I
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'Ihe [ollowing are the lesponsibilitics olthc Gover,lDlent.
(iovcnrreDt shall plaoe a dcnrand for supply ol DigLlgD-..le94Eltg and shall rrake payment oD

delivery of$e itetn after successful inspection by rhe iDspection commiltee ofthe Government

Coordinatioo with tlre Seller/Supplier and placing demand and payment.

Govenrment will be resporlsible for placiDg the denland li$ to the Supplier'
ResDonsibilitv of thc Scllor/SuDnlicr-

'l he GovernlDent a.s welt as the Seller/Supplier shall undertake to comply with all the relevant
especially Plocurement Laws for the tinre being in force,

DisDuto Rcsolulion:-

laws

6.2

The pa(ies shall atter)rpt in good laith lo negotiate a settlemeDt to any dispLrte belwccrl them arising out
ofor in connection with this agreement.
In llre event that a dispute arises between lhe parties tl1at cannot be settled amicably, the dispute shall
be referrcd to arbitratioD by a single a$itrator to be appointed by each party.
ln case the dispute could not be resolved by the arbitrators, as so appointed, the matter shall be referred
for arbitration under the arbitration Act, 1940. The decision under the said Act, in respect of the

disputc, shall be final and binding on both the Palties. The seat of arbitration shall be Peshawar.

'l'ermin{tion of AgrccEcnt:-

6.i

'fhe Covernmenl may, a1 any time upon giving the Seller/Supplicr thirty (30) days prior writteu rotice
to tcrnrinale tlris agreement, in case supplicr lails to deliver as per conditions ofthc contract.
Goveflrmcnt can ternlinatc the agrcement when any change occur which, i,r the opinion of the
Govclnmcul.. inrpair or vary significantly thc l.crms and conditions ofthis 4gr99De!t; and

Consequcrtly ullon the tcnninalion the Govenrment or the Supplier,, as tHd(he may bt shall
reinbru'sc cach ollrcr foranylossordanragc:uisingoutoflhetcrminatiotr ". iPYl S )>f

.t. I

4.

4,I
4.2
4.3

4.5

,1.6

4.7

4.8

4.9

6.

6.1

7.2

Coordi[ation with the Governfient in supply ofthe store.

Cornplclion ofthe delivery will be 6qD8y! from the da1.e of sigrling the contract.

Supplier wilt supply the store for Inspection by the llspection Committee of tlre Covemment. Stol€

will be accepted orrly after successful inspection by lnspectior Committee of the Government. The

lnspection Comnrittee may a{rquire the services ofa suitable testing facility ifso required
Supplier will be rcsporlsible for depositing pcrfornrance security @ 107" ofthe total contract value in

shape ol'CDll / Bank Guarantee.
Suppliel will be tesponsible lor re,noving the lault, repairing and rePlacing the defective storc during
waff anty period of l:Y!4I!.
Suppliel will be responsible tor payment of Sale Tax, hrcome l'ax and other duties imposed by the

Oovernment from time to tin're.

Supplicr will be responsible for payment of amount assessed by Government for damages suffered by
Covern,nout due to violation ofterms aDd conditiorl ofthe contract.
ln case of delayed supply the GovernmeDt will be al liberty to impose liquidated damages @ 2% per

month nlaxjmunr up to 57o of the total conll"ct price.
'fhe store will be delivcred to Centralizcd Codown at Malik Saad Slraheed Police L,ines Peshawar.

ADDlicablc Law:-

'7.3

J, llcsponsil)iliW of tho (;ovcrrrlncnt:-

7.

1.1
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Noticos:-
,Ary notice givcD ul]dcl the plovisior,s of this agreernent shall he in writing and if seDt by registered
nrail, and shall be deemed to have beer selvcd on the following days i.e. date of posting, appropriately
addressed. If notice is sent by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have been served when transmissions
thcreofto lhe appropriate tclex ot fax nulrrber sctlt out below has been received.
[|orce Maicrrrc:-
'l'he I'artics slrall not be rcsponsjble for any delay ill flrlfillmert ofthc obligations under this Agreemcnt
due to circumstanccs o[ Ituce Majeule, such as acts of God, war, dots, civil colrmotion, strike, Iock
outs aDd othor circumslanccs and disturbances, whic]r arc beyond the control of both the Paflies, Any
Pa)ty u[able to fulfill the obligations uDder this Agreement shall inlmediately within one week inform
other Party ofthe beginrling and discontinuation ofsuch circuDstanccs. In the case of fulfillment ofthc
obligations, the time of limit shall be extendcd for a corresponding period of time

9
For and on bchnlf oI Inspcctor Gcncrnl oI
Policc, Khyhcr Pal(hturl(hwa Peshrwar

\\rt'tNl.tss
AIC (F(rrP) CPO PESIIAW TT

lier
)',la mc : Iizaz Ullah
Dcsignrtion : Business I)evrlopment Managcr
CNIC No I 113lll-6'7 22512-1

Witncss bv SuDDlier
Namc
Ii. Narnc
CNIC No

: \oor Rrhmun
: Muhrmmad Amin
t 11301-1964924-5

I

w
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This contmct agreelllent is nude and entered into on o3 t2022 BY AND BETWEEN,

the (iovernnlents o[ thc l)rovince o,:the Khyber l'akhturrkhwa, tl.ttottgh !!529!!!L-e49!d-!L!9k!
level the colrtcxt rccluires, include his
MS 319 solution al'vt) Lt(1. llatt:r

3or
(hcreinaflar ralatrctl os lhe "Dut'chasc'"') whiclr expression sLlall wh(:l

sucoessor'il-intcrcsl, tcptesenlalive and atssigtrce ol llre lrirst p0)t and

Mlrnsion oflicr: # 2 . lrazal-ul-llae llorrd. l]luc Area Islr mnbn(l (l)akistan) which cxorcssion shall wlrenever

the context lequircs. includc his successor-il1-interest, reprcsentative and assiguee ofthe second part

Whcreas the First parry desitous to purcl'tase $g143g1as per description, approved specification

thlough logal, transparen( and faiL meatrs in the irterest ofthe Police Depal'tment.

AND WIIEIIEAS the Second party has thc spccialty in manulactudng ar,d supply of the

Sclnncr and is a rcgistcrerl unit under thc lnw ofPakistarl having its legislere.l ollicc at llrrttlr Mansion olfice

ll2,l;^t l-ul-IIaq lkrarl, lllue At ea Islrrnrabrd ( l'xkistnn )

AND WI-IEREAS the liirst parly invited lenders fbr supply of the Sgg!!9I aud the Second

parry, being a successlul biddcr has accepted thc ofler ofthe Oovernment ir lieu ofthc consideration mutually

agreed aLld on such terms arld conditior as lnay be reflected in this agreelnenl.

NO\\',. t',t I t.)i Fonri. tlo'fu 'U.ni l,Art-Ilr]s IIIiRtiBY  (;llEtil) As Fol,LoWS:

l.
1.1

1.2

t.3

2.
2.t

3.t

'lhis agreement shall come i[to force or the dale on wlrich both the parties siSn the agrcement.

This agrccment shall be ibr supply ol thc S!4I!g duly agreed during proccedings as per descliption
and approvcd sample / specilication.
'lhis a$!'enrelt shall be valid for financial year 2021-22 or Iinal execution oftlle agrcemcnt as dre case may be

Cofiurcnccnrcnt. I)utxtion rnd Iixtonsi{)ni-

Aureclncnt l'ricc rnd l'roduct S cci lic
The agreenrcnt price lor the currcnt financial year aod product particulars shall bc as follows:-

l).scriplion,)f Arliclcs !vilh Specil'icniion

Ssa!].!.gr
! s.rtr ryp.: rtru,.c, coror wiri ?\Dr (tin3t! !trir)
i sLrn soccu: 2u Dom M hlthc,
. 5. r siz.. FlrLbeJ 

^{, ^l)I 
L.r!1

. or'$ltrt srn.nr \riid.s rri.0/l rir0 ( ?/6. hnl

. Or!.y.!r {tr lily

-1,19

N
1he following ate the responsibilitics ofthc Govcnnnent.
Governnlent shall place a de and fo[ supp]y of !g1gg9g and shail make paynr

itcm aftcr successful inspection by tlre inspection comfiittcc ofthe Goverrrment.
Coordination with the Seller/Supplier and placing deinand and payment.
Govcrrment will bc responsible [br placing thc den]and list to the Supplier.

S'.

I

Itr. 2l).162.11001
('I wcnty rillion one

hundrcd !i)ity two thousa
rislrt htrtrdrcd only)

1.2
l.l

ent on delively o1' rhc

lli lt!r!$l illlt!llttIlllllli ]tlllllllIlil

3. Ilcsponsil)ility ol lhc Govcrnnrcnt:-

./r/ . '-r
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4.6

4.8

4.9
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l{es Dons i hilitY of thc Scller unnlicrr'

covernn]ent, irrpair oI vaLy significantly fte Lelms and colditions ofthis agreemeDt;

Consequently upon the terminatiol the Government or the Supplier, as ihe c

reimburse each other for auy loss or damage arising out ofthe termiDalioD.

Notices:-
I . Any [otice given tu]der the provisions of this agreement shall be i[ writing and

mail, and shall be cleemed to lrave beel servcd on the following days i.e. date of p

Cooldinalion with tlte Govotrrrrcot iD stlpply ol thc store

Completion of the delivcry will be 65-DaYs frcn] the date of signing the contrirct'

Suppiier will supply the itorc lbr lrrspection by the lnspeclion Cornmiftee of the (ioverrrment' Store

wiil'be acccpted o.ly afier successful irspecrion by Inspection Committec ol'the Governmcnt. T5e

lnspeotion Cornmittee may acquire tbe serviccs ofa s itable testing lacility if so requited'

Supplier will be resporrsihle for depositing performancc security @ t0% of the lotal contract value in

shape ol CDR.
Suiplier will be responsible {br removing the fault, rcpairing and replacing the defective store durirg
warralrly period of 1-Ycar.

Suppliei will be responsible fot payment of Sale Tax. Incone'l'ax and otlrer duties imposed by thc

Govemnrellt fiom time to time.
Supplior will be responsible fot paymenl of amounl assessed by Covernment for danlages sufleied by

Governnrent due to violation of terms arld condition ofthe contract.

In case of clelayed supply tl're Covernmeot will bo at Liberty to impose liquidated danagcs @ 2% per

month maxi[um up to 57o ofthe total contract price

The storc will be delivered to Centralized Godown at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar'

ArrDlicablc Lrw:-
n," Corernmcnt u" *cLl as the Seller/Supplier shall undertake to cofiply witlr all the relevant

espccially l)rocuren,errt Laws lor the tin1e being in loroe.

6

6,I

6.3

1.3

8

larvs

6.2

utr licsoluti0II
the paltics shnll atternpt in good faith to negotiate a settiement to ally dispute between them arising out

ofor ill conneotioD wit]r this agreemert.
ln the event that a dispule arises belween the parties thal cannot be settled amicably, the dispute shall

be rcferred to arbitration by a silgle arbitulor lo be appointed by each pafly.

In case thc dispute conld not be resolvcd by thc arbitrators, as so appoiited, the nlatler shall be refetred

Ior arbit|ation under tlle arbitlation Ao1, i940. The decisiol under the said Act, ir respect of the

dispt(e, slull be final and binding oo borh thc l)artics.'lhe seat ofarbitralior shall be Peshawar.

'l'crmination of Agrccmont:-
I The Goveffment may, at any time upon giving the Seller/Supplier thirty (]0) days prior written notice

to temrinate this agreement, in case supplier fails to deliver as per conditions ofthc contract.

1

't.2 Government can terminate the agreeme[t when any change occur which, i,'] tlte

I

addressed. Ifnotice is sent by telex or lax it shatl be deerned to have been selved i,vh€n

thereof to the aDDrcoriale lclcx ol fax uun'rbcr scnt out below has heen teceived. i I '

i[ sent
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Force Nlaicurt:_
I '[he Parties shail not be responsible for anY delaY in fulfillnent ofthe obligatioDs under this Agreement

due to circumstances of Force Majeure, such as acts of God. war, ots, civil commotion, strike, lock

outs and olhel'cilcumstances and distur'bances, which are beyond the control of both the Parties. Ary

Party !rnable to lLrlj.lll the obligaliorrs tlndcr lhis Aglecnlcnt shalI immediately withiB one week inform

other Pa y ofthe begiDning and discol'ttirluation of such circumstarlces. ID thc case oflullilhnent oflhe

obligations, the titne of limit slmll be extendod for a co[esponding period of time

9
()

:rl

?
J

t ^-r'3 ---
Irir nur] on behalf of Inspcctor (;cncr:ll of
l'olicc, l(hyl)cr l'rkhtunl(hwx I'cshnwltr'

WITN[,:]S
.\IC (F&P) CPO PESIIAWAII

licr
Namc : Yasir Wasim
t)csignation : CEO
CNIC No t 3141t5-7203217 -9 *rg

w

r, ii:,:**
,

css bv Suo nlict'
Nlmc
li. Ntrne
CNIC No

: I'arn:t Ali
: Knnrr'ln Itlbal
:17301-3351t778-9

,1!l r
H-,

)!

0U r

1.,
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A'I'
NKTIW

BY  NI) BF-TWEEN. theI his conlracl agreenteDt is nradc and crrlcred into on
(;ovcnrmcnls of the Provinoe olthc KhybeI pakhlunkhrva, lhrou sh

which exprcssion shall whcneyer thc conlcxr rc(l uires, include his successor-in-interest. representative
and assignee oI lhe Irirct part and

lndus

lot No. 22 o.7 Ind
requires, include his successoFin-interest,

as per'd€scription, approved specification

nb irs rctsi5rered officc al PLor Yo.227. Street:{o.7. Scclor l-9/z

Islanlrbad (l,a which expression shail whenever the coDlexl
rcprcsentative and assiSnec ofthe second part.

Whercas the Fi.st pany desrro
thrcugh legal, kansparent aDd fair means iD the i

is a registered unit unler the lalv of I,akistan havi

us 1() purchase Generator
nterest ofthe Police Depa(ment

^ND 
WIIERDn S thc Sccond pa(y has the specialty ir marrufacturing and supply oflhe Cenerator and

AND WLIEREAS the First party invited rcnders for supply of the gellIglqI and the Second party,
being a successful bidder has accepted the offer of the Governmenr in li;Li of the 

"oriid"*il-r,rtually agreed and on
such terns al]d condition as may be reflected irr this agreenrent.

a(l (I'a tan).

NOW. 1HTRI'IT()RIi. BOTII t f PAli',t ll]s HI,]RI't}Y AGRII EI) AS I'

.l

.2

.3

'fhis a8recurent shall come into force onlhe date on which both the parties sigD the agreement.
This agreement shall be for suppry of rhe cen€rator dury agreeci during proceedings as p€r description and
approved sample / specification.

lion an(l

'I'his agrecnrcnt shall bo valid fbr fi nanci
e'rl Irrire and l,rorl

al year 2021 -22 or fi1 1 execulion of the agrecment as the case nlay be.
ification!-lhe

cc lirr lhe current financial 2a1l -22 a:c1 roduct articulars shall be as follows:-

I

z
2

200-KVA Ccneralor

. sr!*r o$r GUev^) r60am
t hio.ou'Fi(r{*v^) r4lrD(r.r*)

Joh,erclaF]n, E*;nr' snnGd & nd

ii.c,L6d(^]!'
rii. Didhjs6o

.c6d'Ts

.LdlysohqsMfoddJi+Nd

r ELdd. Iefriil , Aam c-turPrdrdiininr df:

Rs.5,844,1501

-c
o

Sr.
t)escriptioD ofA icles with Specific.tion Qry

Cirhlln wirfr fdL?fu lqd id im

1-tJnil Rs. 5.844,1501

*

l+

I

I.
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2

J

3.1

3.2
l.l
4.
4.1

4.2
4.3

44

,1.5

4.6

47

1.8

Cablins rate quolcd in l'I'
ControlCablc

maxin)unl up to 5o/o ofthe total contract price.
The storc will be delivered to MT Store (Tele-communication HQrs) at Malik Saad Slmhecd Police Lincs

'Iolal rontract value lts. 6,357,838.50
llu s six million lhrcc hundred fift ( hundrcd thirt ht And fi

Il€sDonsihilitv of Governnrcnt:-
'1-he following arc the rcsponsibilities ofthe Covcrn ent.
coverDnrent shall place a demard for supply ofGenerator and shall ,,ake paynrcnt on delivery ofthe itern after
successful inspection by the inspection commitlee ofthe Government.
Coodination wilh the Seller/Supplier and placing demand aDd payment.
Govenrment will bc respoDsible for placing thc demand list to rhe Supplier.
Itesnonsihililv off e Seller/Sunnlicr:-
Coordilation with the Government in supply ofthe store.
Completion of the delively will be ![!gyg fr.om the dare of signing the coDkact.
Supplier will suppiy the store for Inspection by rhe Inspcction Colnmiftee of the Covernnenl. Store will bc
acceptcd only afler successful inspectiorr by Inspection Conlniltce of thc GoverDment. The Inspection
Comnritlcc nray acquirc the scrviccs of a suitable testing facility ifso requircd.
Supp,ier will be responsible lor depositing pcformance securiry @ l0% ofrhe total contract vatue irr shape of
CDR/Bank Guamntee.
Supplier will lie rcsponsible for removirrg the fault. repairing and replacinS rhc dcfcctive srore during warraDty
pcriod of l-y€ar,
Supplier will be responsible for paynrent ofSale 

_[ax, 
llrcotne Tax and olher duties irlposed by the Government

from time to time.
Supplier will be lesponsible for paynrent of amount assessed by Covernutent for damage6 suffered by
Governrnent due to v;olation ofterms and condition ofthe cont.act.
fui case of delayed supply the (iovemDent will be at liberty to impose liquidated damages @ 20% per month

49
5. AnDlicrblc Lh\r -

o

r cd.ltu w 6Fdn hdihbr
. ahh dlpu rdllffii.Fdrq

. ltr'pftdvdrlrg@a& 6didp@f cft p,

.llurlyrftfu].rMuls,*i6]zliir

qEn, or *l} roH. ,a trh hs . ms

trirrr,tu+o.,o4u i'si6e
rrorEdmri3 of!ftr&f d ,ffr dy
th. ihd ,ovrd! qsknJ& E .chs

. ,i,'.c!.h, ou.d sE& tu E ay

. aqlm(.f Nrr*,, irilddd

. lrerEn. oarry d.fici!.6.llr.llm.lrllprcvld'@rBryan!..k6
.ror,'!odsht rrmitpdd.

li-Meterc Rs. 15.034.50 Rs.,196.118.50

20-Melcrs Rs.877.50 Rs. 17,5501

'fhe Govemment as well as the Seller/Supplier shall undertake to comply with all the relevan
Procurerlrent Laws For the time being in force.

,,*d

ial

Cnhlins ralc arotcd ir FP
Po\lcr Cablc (l20mm 4 Core)
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6. Dispute Resolutionl
6 l The parties shall attempt in good faith to negotiate a s€ttlemenl to any dispute betwcen them arisi[g out ofor in

coDnection with this agreornent-
6.2 In the event that a dispute arises between the parties that cflnDol be settled anricably, the dispute shall be referred

1() arbit,"tioD by a single arbirr.ator to be appointed by each party.
6.3 In case the disprk could not be resolvcd by the arbitrators, as so appointed, the nrattcr shall be refer.red for

arbitralion under the albitration Act, 1940. The decision under the said Act, in respect ofthe dispute, shall be
frnal and binding o both the Parties. The se3t ofarbitration shall be peshawar,
'Iermination7

1

1.2

1.1

The Governmenl nray, at any time upon giving rhe Selle/supplier thirty (30) days prior wrinen notice to
tearinate this agreemerlt, in case supplier fajls to deliver as per conditions ofthe conlract.
Covernment can tenninate the agreemeDt when any change occur which, in the opirion of the Government,
inrpair or vary significautly the ternrs aDd conditions ofthis agreement; and
Consequently upolr the terDination the Gov€rnrnent or the Supplier, as the case may bc, shall reiDburse each
other for aoy loss or dar)age arising out olthe tcrminatiolr.
Notices!
Any Dotice giver lnder the provisions of this agreemetrt shall be in writing and if sent by registered nrail, and
shall be deemed to have been served on the following days i.e date ofposting, appropriately add ressed. If notice
is se t by tclcx or fax it shall be deemed to have been served when transmissions thereofto the appropriatc telex
or lax nlrmber sent ou1 below has l)een reccived.
Force Maieure:-
The Pal1ies shall not be responsible fbr any dclay in lulfillmerrt olthe obligations uDder this Agreemcnr due to
oiroumstances of ljorce Majeure, such as acts ol God, war, riots, civil commotion, strike, lock outs and other
circums{ances and disturbances, which are beyond the control of both the Parties. Any Party unable to fulfill the

8

ll

obligations undc. this Agreernent shall imnled
discontinuation of such circLrrnstances. ID the
exlerdcd for a co||.spondirrg ;rcriod ol rinre.

iately within onc week inform other Pany ofthe be
case of fulfillment of the obligations, the time of li

l'or and on behall of lnspcctor Gcncral 0f
Policc, Khyhcr Pakhtunkhwa l'cshawar

WI'I'NESS

Su lcr
Namc hayam
D€signrtion
CNIC No

: Director Operations
:17301-4358865-7

Witncss lier

**.- iss

6i
^:;L..:.

: N{bcel m

: Munrzza mcd Khan
: l73nl-09131

:.irr *

IJ
2

AtG (l-&P) CPO PESHAWAR

Name
I-. Name
CNIC No

Su

oiro

9.
9.1

)
9l\ht -
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This contract agreenent is made and entered into on 3o to3 /2022 BY AND BETWEEN
the Governments of the Province of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. through Inspcclor General of Police
(hereinallet rcfefted os lhe "pt,tclfiset"l whioh explession shall whenever the context loquires. include his
successor-in-intcrest. representative and assignee ofthc First part and M/S Olfice Automa tion (;roun IOAG)
l9-Ground I'loor, Cul Ilaii I'laza IJnivcrsily Rord I'cshawar (Pakistan) which expression shall whenever
the context requires, inch)de his successor-in-interest, rcpresenlative and assignee ofthe second part.

Whereas tlre First party desirous to purcha^se [3{gg[i4g as per description, approved
specification through legal, transparellt and fair means in the interest ofthe Police Department.

AND WIJEREAS the Second parly has thc specialty in manufacturing and supply of the Eg
UesEIg -d is a registcred unit under the law of Pakistan having its registcred office at !9:lGIgg!ILE!g9Ir
Cul llrii l'laz{ Univcrsirr- Road Pcsh )akista

ANI) WHEI{FIAS the fircl party invitcd tendcrs lbr supply ofthe [g-!!gg!i4 and the Second
party. being a successful bidder has accepted the offer ofthe Govemment in lieu ofthe consideration mutually
agreed and on suclr terms and condition as may be reflccted in this agreement.

ow 1HERE[-Ott tlo |8 r'H[] p,\n'l as IIIRI]uY A(;

Commenccmcnt, l)uration and lixtcnsion:-
This agrccment shall come into force on the date on which both the parties sign the agreement.
'llris agreement shall bc for supply of the !'ax Machine duly agreed during proceedings a-s per

dcscription and approved sanlplc / specification.
1lis agreement shall be valid for financial year 2021-22 or fina.l execution ofthe agreemeot as lhe case may be

Asreemcnt Price and roduct Snerificxtion:-
I Th€ agrccment price for the current financial year and product particulars shall be as follows:-

I

2

1.3

2

2

tuN'Sh. 4.1&lrs Oorhmid i3& rcdiYii!)
g!irnii ADI xirh l0 lh!.rr or tL( op&ir, h.r[ 1.1& L.t.rrit
Prpt, crp*ity l50 nctr (li r L.[rl tirc) (or [iala)
Sr&d I6PPM o,l'tid

1l Rs 40.500/-
Rs. 850,0001

(Eiqhl hundrcd fifty lhousand otrly)

3

:i. l

l{csDonsi bilitv of thc (;overnmont:-
'I'he following are the responsibilities ofthe Govemmcnt.

Govemment shall place a demand for supply of E3!U3!L|!! and shall make

the item after successful inspection by the inspcction oommittee ofthe Govem

Coordination with the Seller/Supplier and placing demaod and paymeot.

Covernnrent will be responsiblc lor placing the demand list to the Supplier'

[9!7.i:ey1!;:!;yt r;,'. tiii F

OlySr.
No.

Dcscriltion of Arliclts with Spccificrtion

1.2
3.3

ini:ry. of

aa

!

t

-'<
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4.
4.1

4.2
4.3

M220579

oft Sell licr
Coordination with tl.re Gove lmcnl in supply of the store.
Completion ofthe delivery will be 7s-Days iiom the date ofsigni ng the contmct.
Supplier will supply the store for Inspection by the Inspcction Committee of tlte Govemment. Storewill be acccpled orly after successful inspection by lnspection Committee of the Government. The
Inspection Comm rttee may acquire the services ofa suitable testing facili ty ifso required4.4 Supplier will be

rl.5

4.6

4.7

4.8

4.9

5

6
6.1

6.2

responsiblc for depositing performance sccLr ty @ 1 0% of tbe total contract value in

6.1

Supplier will be responsible for removing the fault, repairing and repracing tbe defective store during
warrarty pcriod of 1-year.
Supplier will be responsible for payment of Sale Tax, lncome Tax and other duties imposed by the
Governmellt from time to time.
Supp)iet will be respolsible for paynent ofamount assessed by Covemment for damages suffered by
Goverrment due to violation of terms arld condition of the contract.
In case of delayed supply the Govemment will be at libety to impose liquidated d,amages @ 2t/o per
month maximum up to 5oZ of the total contract p ce.
The store will be delivered to Centralized Godown at Malik Saad Shaheed police Lines peshawar.

Applicable Law:-
The Government as well as the Seller/Supplier shall undertake to comply with all the relevant laws
especially Procurement Laws for the time being in force.

Dislrutc Resolution:-
The parties shall attempt in good faith to rlegotiate a settlement to any dispute between them arising out
ofor in conncction with this agreement.
In the ovent that a dispute arises between the parties tltat canrot be settled amicably, the dispute shall
be refered to arbitration by a single arbitrator to be appointcd by each party.
ln case the dispute could not be resolved by the arbitrators, as so appointed, the matter shall be referred
for arbitration under the arbitBtion Act, 1940. The decision under the said Act, in respect of the
dispute, shall be final and binding on both the Parties. The seat ofarbitration shall be Peshawar.

Termination of Agreement:-

shape ofCI)R.

Govermnent can termiDate the agreement when any change o
Govemment, impair or vary significantly the terns and colditions

1

7 I The Government may, at any time upon giving the Seller/Supplier thirty (30) days prior written notice
lo tenninate this agreement, in case supplier tails to deliver as per cond

7.2
this ;,aldr

1.3 Consoquently upon the terminalion the Govcrnment or the Su lier, s . be, shall

v

8

8

rcinburse cacll other for any loss or danragc arisillg out ofthe tern]inarion

Notices:-
I Any notice given under the provisions of this agreement shall be in writing

mail, and shall be deened to have been served on the following days i.e. date
addressed. If notice is sert by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have been

stered

lhereoI to-the appromiale telex or fa\ nurnber sent out below has been received
Jrtfr/cF,lu i J.r i r,ijrr _liaL;il

ent

bv

lsslons

il1 lt Ntll lillll\1Iil1\\ltlNllfilll lll

in the opinion of the
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Iior and on bchalf of Inspcctor Ccneral of
Itlicc, I(h1 bcr l,akhtunl(hlta Peshnlvar

wn Nliss
Arc (F&P) CPO PESIIAWAIT

ltl 1lullllilllllilllllll1illlllmll l[

The Parties shall not be responsible for any delay in fulfillment ofthe obligations under this Agreement
due to circumstances of Force Majeure, such as acts of God, war, riots, Iivil commotion, strike, lock
outs and other circumstances and dishrrbances, which are beyond the control of both the iarties. Any
Party unable to fulfill the obligations under this Agreement sirall immediatery within one week inform
othel Party ofthe beginning and discontinuation ofsuch circunrsta,ces. In the case of fujfi]lme[t ofthe
obligations, the time of limit shail be extended for a coresponding period of time.

dFFtcE Au ,',J[.ttIl oll c ouP

50 - 5701457

Namc
Dosignation : Branch Manager..
CNIC No : 17301-0856993-3

: Khawaja Sheh d nwcl
)/

.aKtsr !..-rq@!

A'"4"Witncss hv Sunnlicr
Name : Mir Inayat Ul Azam Khan
F. Name : Mir Azam Khan
CNIC No : 17301-0470215-7

).

3
k"il

aa

Forcc tr{aieure:-

'- |

{i!!rLt.+1.'/ n4._i
. { nt.tnlr ritEtit _:

-,-;;.-,.r,;- ffis;;

q,J'!,{,l, aLr,.r-r

EiIE

ffi"l,Jri-;l ;r.tt
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CONt' ItI.]IiMIINI'N P- /A(:/202
SP oN uR

'Ihis contract agrccnrent is niadc and ertercd i ro o!
Irrov ncc ollhc Khlbcr l)akhlUnkhwa, rhmugh (;
shall whcncvcr lhc conrexl rcquires. lnclndc his succcssorin-ifteresr, refreseniativc and as
Inlcrnrlionil. A-1. Sadrr Crroct Ccntcr Strob, CIowk I,eshawar 25000 tpakistnn)

BY AND BETWIII-IN. the Covemments of the

siBnee ofrhe Pirst part
which cxpression shall

ili jt !lllil ltiiliirilililiiiii llrilill il ill

1'l ) t2{t

Whcrcas thc Firsl pal1y dcsi(us !o purchase Sntir AC d.sjlon DC tnv(rtcrt Js ner
spccificalion through lcital, nansparenl arrd fair rcans iD rhc inlcresl otlhe potice Dcparrment.

and MS l rans World
whenever the context

descrlption. approved

requircs. i'rcludc his succcssor-in-iniciest, repr€scnrarivc ard assignce ofrhe second pan

1t lhc a

ANI) wlllil{li^S the Sccond party has lhe spccial(y in manrfacturing and supply ofrhc Sntit AC fl.s-Ton DC
Inlcrlcr) and is a rcgin.rcd unll Lrndcr the law ol P:ikisl r havingits rcgislcred oilice at ,r-t.SaOar Carnct Cenrer Slotra Cnowr

parly, beiDg a slLccesslul biddc. h,s accepled rhe offer oflhe Covcrnment in licu oflhc considcration mutually agreed and on such rerms
and condirioD as nray bc reflcclcd in this agreerncnr.

ANI) Wlllll(lr^S l re lrirsL pafty invited lcndcrs for supply of rhc snlil AC rl.5-1 on l)C Inverter) ond the Second

Rll R IS I{IiRTBY AGI'Ii I)
ao rtrrrn..,n.nr l), tion rnd lixt.nsioni-

\qr..nr.nl I,ricc,nd rodxct Soccil-icilion:-

II I lris agreemenr shall conre irto force on lhc darc on which both lhc partics sign the agreenrenl.
12 liis agr€enrcnt shall be for supply of tho SDlit AC(1.s-Ton DC lnverter) duly agreed during proceedings as per description

and approved sanrfle / specificalion.
l.:l l hk asl€emcnl slral lr valid for financia I ycar 202l-22 or nnal exccution of rhc agrccment a! the case may be.

Lrgll Pl icc ior the currert financial ycar 2021-22 and rlicula$ shallbc as lollowsr-
Sr, No, i.n of/1rticl.s with Specilicstion a

Rs. 1.0?.1,420/'
0 {Onc million scvcnty thr.. thoosrnd four

htrndrcd twenty only)

IicsDonsibilil! ot llrc Govrrnmcnl:-
l-hc lollowiDg arc lhc rcst)onsibilitics oftlre Govcrnmenl
(;ov€mmcnt shall pla€e a demand for supply of S]][!!]q-lL! jIplDq!!]qiq) and shail rnake paymcnr on delivery of the
itcD after successful irNpectior by the inspecLion connnil1cc ofthe Govemmen!.
Coordination with the Sellcr/Supplicr and placiDg demand and payncnt.
Govcrnment will be responsibl€ lor placing thc demand list to lhe Supplicr.
Resoonsihilitv of thc Scllcr/Supolic.-
Coordinalion wilh lle Government in supply oflhc store.

Complcrim ofthe delivcry will be lqDn$ norn the date of signing the contracl
Supplicr will supply rhc siore for Inspection by rhe lnspection Con nittee oflhe Government. Store will be accept€d only after
succcssl linspcc(nnr by lflspection Comnriltee ofthc Governinent. The Inspcction Com]nittee may acquirc the services ofa
suilablc lcslnrg facility ifso rcquircd.
Supplicr will bc rcsponsiblc lor dcpositing performancc sccurity @ l0% ofthe total conn act value in shape ofCDR.
Supplicr will bc rcsponsible for rernoving (he fault, rcpairirrg and replacing the defective slore during wrrranty pcriod for
co prcssor 3 yerrs and for parts l-ycar.
Slpplier will be responsiblc for paymcnr of Sale Tax, lncome '[ax and olhcr dulies inrposed by the Covemm€nt lrom time to

Supplier wlll bc rcsponsible for payncnt ol anroLrnt assessed by Govcrnmcnt fol danraSes suffered by Government due to
violalion oltcrnls alld condition ofthe conlracl.
In case ofdelayed supply lhc Cov€.rnrcnt will be at liberty !o impose liquidated damages @ 2% per monih maximunr up to 5%

ol thc total conlracl pricc.
Ihc sto|c will bc dclivcred lo Ccnllnlizxd Godown al N4al k Saad Shahced Police Lincs Pcshalvar.

Snlit AC ll.s-Ton DC lnv.4cr)
. DC l ven.r ( l l.rt an(l Cool)

. (loolinC CaDnci\,: 18000 B'l tr/lir

. IincrSr I;,llicicncy R.lio (Fllil{): I 0 orhislrrr

. (iut,csor Warianly l-yc|rs

l.l

3.2
1.3
4.
4_l
4.2
4.1

4.4
4.5

4.6

4.8

4-9

100

It\. l(,-.142r
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Anplic6ble Law:-
Thc Goverrrnrenr as well as the seller/sunoli.r \hall urderrake to compty wirh a rhe retevanr laws especia[y procuremenr Lawslor the tinre berns in force
I)isnu te Rc\6.

6.1

62

6.1

11

'12

t.i

Ihe paries shdll arlcmpt rn lood lilith to ne!oriate a settlement to any dispute berween (hem arising our ofor in connection wjlhrhrs agrcenrrnt.
In llre evcnt drat a disputc ariscs betwccn rhe Darties rhar canDot be serttcd an)icahly, the dispure sha be refened to arbitrationn) a si|lg]c arl,ilrdxrto bc appoi rcd b] cdch Da-rv
ln case lhc disnJk rnu d nor bc rc"olvc.ft'r ,r. risir,"o.. 

", 
." opp.inrcd. rhc rnaner sha be rc,errcd for d-birarion under rhearbirration Act, re40. 'r-he decision under ihe said Acl, in ,""p"", Li,r," al"p,i".'.,i"ri i" ii,ur *o nroi,g - both rhe parties.'lhe seat ofarbitralion shall be pcshawar

Termination of A(reemcnt:-

il:::l::'1,,:- ,,ia).,4r a,ry riire.,pon si,vins rhe se er/supp.rr .hrr, rlor drys prdr wnnen norice ro rerm.ndre rhi!;rgrccrnenr. rn ( sc \Lpplrcr tditr r. deti!er as Jle- conoirrons ofllc cor)rracL.
uovcmmcrlr c'''| rran narc rhe aareerncnr \vhen anv change occur which, in thc opirion ofthe Government, impair or varyitsr iffinll) lhc lcflh d1d c.nd.rions ofttrs isrccmenl. dnd
conrcqrrcnrly unorr lhc lerrrrrnslron the Govcnrment or rhe supptier, as rhe case may be, shal rermburse eacfi other for anv tossor darndSc ,insrnE , Il .l rtre rer .indrion
Notices:-

I Any nolice given u der rhc provjsjons otthis
havc bccr scrvcd or ttrc foIorving da
dccmcd to have been scrved rvlen rra

ent shall bc in wriling and ifsent by rcgislered mait, and shaI be deemed ro
posting, appropriately addressed. Ifnorice is senr by lelex or fax it shall be

nsnrissions thereofto the appropriare tetex or fax nu ber senl out

8

I

belo\Y has been received

Tlic-Parlrer shi i n' I hc rcsponsiblc ,or /n) dcla) rn nrlfilhr cn( olrhc oblrgario.rs r.noer r.rs AJreenenl due ro (ircum.rdncec ofItr(crvrrl(urc.sucri,(acrsolood.$rr.-i^rs,cvil cornrnorion stnke. IocN ouls and othcr c.rcumslances and drsturbancer,whjch are bcvond lhe control of bolh thc Parnes 
^n 

ny Parry unahre ro futfil ,r," 
"uii!"i;o* under this Agr€emenr shalli'nnediatelv within orc week inforn other Part) ot the beginning and discontrnuaron oisucn c,.cumstances. In the cas€ ofrulfillnrenl oftlrc obtisalions, rhe time or timit shall he extenaea roia con.csponar"i p"ii"j 

"itr".

94,
Iior and on bchalfof Insp€ctor (;cnrral oI

WTI'NI,]SS

Sn licr
N{irrc
I)csignfltion
cNIC \o

: l\Iazhar ul IIaq
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:17301-I,194-s22-1

- :;;1i.; . ... -{'., 
.;;i:**.- s
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wi Iier

m
: 173{l l -9{99398-3
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ad tjmar Khan
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CON'l l{r\C I AGltll No. p / ) L q7 / cAt AlLrvups/l -KvA/202r- - tt 
^'r'F.D30 

t 3 no2z
I]OR SUPPLY OF UPS (I-KVA) 'I'o KIIY!fE& P-,\KI{'TIJNKTIWA POLICE (REGUI,AR)

thc Governments ol lhe l'r'ovince of the Khyber Pakhttlnkliwa, through
I his contract agreenent is ll1ado and entered into on 3o to'3 i2022 BY AND BETwEEN

InsDcclot Generul of Police
(hcreinotlet refetrul is lhe "Durchaset") which exprcssion shall whenevcr lhe contcxt requires, include his

successol-in-interest, rcpleseDtalive and assiguee of the Iiirst part and MS Te^m Onc S(, rtion & Products.
'l'F-97, Dcans frndc Ccntrc l'qshawar Cantt: (Pakistan) wllich expression shall whenevea the contgxt
requires, include his successor-in-inter€st, representative and assignce olthe second part.

Whereas the lirst party desirous to pttlchase !!!-..j.![f!!) as per description, approved

spcciticatio0 through legal, transparent and fair meaDs in Lhe intcrcst ofthe Police Department.

AND wl-lEl{EAS the Seoold parly has thc spcciAlty in manufacturing ar, d supply of the UlS
fl;$!\) and is a registercd unit under the law ol Pakistan having its registered olfice at'l'F-97. De8ns Trade

re Peshawrr C^ntt: kis II

AND WIIEREAS the First party invited tenders for supply of the SIS:U:KM) and the

Second party, being a successful bidder has accepted the offer of the Govemment in lieu of the consideration

mutually agreed and on such te lrs and colrdition as may be reflected in this agreement.

NOW.1'IIIiRIIFORll. l]O l ll'l llll PAIITIES ll[lil-llY i\GIII']lil) i\S ITOLLOI]

I

2

Commcnc( |lr('rl. l)u tion rnd llxtonsi(,n:-
'fhis agreel].ent shall come into force on the date oI1 whioh both the parties sign the agreeme[t.
'l'his agreenrent shall be for supply of the UPS (I-KVA) duly agreed during proceedings as per

description and approved sarnple / specification.
This agrecment shall be valid lor financial ycar 2021-22 or final execution ofthe agrccmcnt as the case may be.

Aereement I'rice and Product SDccification:-
I The agreenlent price lor the oufient frrlarlcial year 2021-22 and product pa[iculaN slrall be as follows:-

r3

2

Dcscription of Arli(lcs witl' Spccitication
St.

lhonsxn(l cighl hundrcd )

f

t_rPs ( t-K\',\l

I KVA (Arandcd)
Backup l5-Mirulcs (Minimum) on
flrll lond
Copper Wornd

Rs.22,8001

Coordination with the Seller/Supplier and placing demand and payment.

Govelnnent will be responsible lor placing the demand list to tlie Supplier

646
(643-frorn resular budSct

and l-from E-Enablernent of
SB Phase-ll)

Rs. 14.728,8001
(Forrtecn million scvcn
hUndred twenty cight

L I{csnonsibility of c (;ovcrnment:-
llrc following arc thc tesponsibilities ofthe Governlrclll.
CovearmeD| shall place a domand for supply of IIES-]3:X]I\) and shall make payment on
the item aftcr successful inspection by the inspection comnrittee ofthe Governnrent. ,.' ?r'

l.l

_1.2 ' q.-

L
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4.t
4.2
4.3
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lilcsDonsibility ol t r Srller/SuD')licr:
Coordination with the Government in supply ofthe stole.
Completion of tlre delivery will be (Qp4yp from the date ofsigning the contract.
Supplier will supply the store for Inspection by the lnspeotion Committee of the Government. Store

will be accepted only after successfnl inspectio[ by Inspection Committee of the Govemment. The

lffpection Conlffittee may acquire thc services of a suitable testing facility if so rcquired.
Supplier will be responsible for depositing petformance secljity @ 10yo of the total contract value ir
shape ofCDR.
Supplier will be responsible for removilg tlre fault, repairi[g and replacing the defective store during
warranty period of 1-year.
Supplier will be responsible for paylrcnt of Sale Tax, Iniome Tax and other duties imposed by the

Governmcnt fron'l time to time.
Supplier will be lesponsible for paynrelll of amount assesscd by GovernmeDt lbr danrages suffered by
Gove lnent duo to violation oftclnrs and cordition ofthe oontract,
ln case of delayed supply the Govomment will be at libcrty to impose liquidatcd damages @ 2% per

nlonth maxinlum up to 50% ofthe total contract price.
'fhe store will be delivered to Centralircd Godown at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar.

4.5

4.6

4.7

4.lJ

5. ApDlicnblc Larv:-

4.9

6.)

6.3

7.2

6

6

The Governmeot as well as the Seller/Supplier shall undertakc to comply with all the relevant laws
especially Procurement Laws for the time beir,g in force.

DisDutc llcsolution:-
The paflies shall atlempt in good faith to negotiate a settlement to any dispute between them arising out
ofor in connection wi0r this agreement.
In tlre everrt that a dispute arises between the parties that cannot be settled arnicably, the dispute shall
be referred to arbitEtion by a single a$itrator to be appointed by each party.
In case the dispute could not be rcsolved by the arbitrators, as so appointed, the matter shall be referred
for a$itratiorl uhder the arbitration Act, 1940. 'lhe clecisiol under the said Act, in respect of the
dispute, shall bc linal ard binding on both the Parties. The seat ofalbitration shall be Peshawar.

Termination of AsreemeDtl-
The Government may, at any time upon giving the Seller/Supplie! thirty (30) days prior written notice
to termirate this agreement, in casc supplier fails to deliver as per coDditions ofthe contract.

1
"t

Govelnlrent can lerminate d1e agreement when any change occur which, in the opi
Govemneot, inlpair or vary significantly the tetms and conditiors ofthis agrcernert; and

ltlo

Consequcntly upon the te(mination the Covernmehl o[ the Supplier, as the case ntay
teiml'rurse each other for arry loss or dantage arising oLlt ol'the lerminatioD.

fa{oo

13
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Noticcsi-
Any notice giveu uider the provisions of this agreement shall be in wtiling and if sent by registercd

mail, and shall be deemed to have beerl served on the fotlowing days i.e. date of posting, appropriately
addressed. If notice is sent by telex or l'ax it shall be dcemed to have been served when tBnsmissions
thercoito the appropriate teLcx or' fax number seot olrt bclow has been received.

Forcc Maicurc:-
The Pafiies shall not be respo[sible for any delay in fulfi]lment ofthe obligations under this Agreement
due to circumsta[ces of Force Majeure, such as acts of God, war, riots, civil commotion, strike, lock
outs and other circunlstaDces and disturbances, which are beyond the control of both the Parties. Any
Party unable to fuIfi|1 the obligations under this Agrecmert shall immediately within one week inform
otller Party of the begiDring and discontinuatiofl of such circumstances. ln the case of fulfil]ment ofthe
obligations, the time of limit shall be extended for a corresponding period of time.

Su lier

t)

9

Iror and on bchall of Inspcctur Gcncral of
l')olic0, I(hybcr P:rklrtunl(hwa l'cshar{nr

Namo
Dcsignntion
CNIC No

: Salcs Exccutivc
: l7l0l-0343019-1

:lm U llah

: Shchz:r
: Shru

1.. d)i*
.t

0

\-b
Su licr

wrI.Nt!ss
AIC (F&P) CPO l'trSrrAWAR

c

\amc
F. Nanrc
CNIC No I -4833586-7
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a

tl're Govclnmcllls of thc l)l.()vitlce ol the Khyber Pakhlurlkllwa. throuSll

2

I-his contract agrcement is made and cntered into on
l snector Generul of Police

which expression shall whenever the context requires, include his

successor-ir-interest, reprcsentative and assignec of the Firsl part and M/S Ascend Intcrnation{l Tradinq
Co. ()lficc No. J- l'r t-loor Krrimi l' lxl|- \c\\' Rrmnura Catr Pcsharvlr Cih-- (Pal(ista which expression

shall whcnever the contexl rcquires, include his successor-in_interest, representative and assignee of the

second par1.

Whcreas the first party desirous to purchasc UgLiE-lI4LlgE as per description, approved

specillcation through legal, transparent and fail mcaus in the interest ofthc l)olice Depadment.

ANI) WHIIREAS the Second parly has the specialty in marlufacturing and supply of the

Nlobilc l'a hlcts arld is a regislered unit under the law of Pakistan having its registered office at 8fi99-Ng-1!.
I'r Floor Karimi llaza. Nc\v RamDu ra (Jatc Pcshnwar Citv lPakistan).

AND WHIIREAS the First party invited tenders lbr supply of the !!qbil9-:I3b!gl! and the

Second pa y. bcing a successful biddcr lras accepted the offcr of the Government in licu ofthe consideration

mutually agreed and on such tcmls and conditiol as nray be rcflected in this agreement.

ow l I III{I]T It t]o't'tI TIII D .\S I,()I.l-o
(lommcnccment. l)urn( ion and Lxt
l his aSrccrient shall conrc inlo lbrcc on the dale on which both the panies sign the agreement.

Ihis agrccment shall bc for supply of thc Mobilc Tablets duly agreed during proccedings as per

description and approved samplc / specific,rlion.
Tlis agreenrent shall be valid for'financial year 2021-22 or final execution ollhe ageement as the casc may &.

BY AND BETWEEN.

I

2

I
I

I

1.i

2.1

.\srcenrcnt Pricr irnd [)rodtr ct s ccificrtion:-
The agrecrncnt p ce for the currcnt financi al ye2d 2021-22 and product particulars shall be as followsi

Dcscriplion wiih Specilicalion

Rs. 2,971,360/-
(Two million nine hundred
sNcnty onc thorsand th rcc

D

Unil PriceQt)
Sr.
No.

Mobile Tiblcts

. N.M* /TEhnolqi: iSr.r ,lS:{.:-:
, Qu:d coE 1,5 or hil].

t s.,bsz0iinn r '1.:
. i6ldidro0:llr. :f,.!!:.5r:r:
. 8!ihiiM.nory: 16il i-:-:
. RAM:2 6B elrlck.

' ft 
'rn:5 

MPo, hiri.:
.wiFil0}.1'b/./i.r.;,

s{t

hrndrcd sixty onlr_)

I

{oo

th,,n'inoftcr rl(tn'd os lh.' "2!!E!!8!)

Rs.l?.la2l 
I l

I

t.
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3, IksDonsibilitt ol thc (;overnmcnt:-
'I'he following are the responsibilities ofthe Government,
Govemment shall placc a demard for supply oI Mobile Tablets and shall make payment on delivery
oIthe item after successful inspection by thc inspection comfiittee ofthe Governnent.
Coordinaliorl wilh the Sellcr/Supplier and placing demand and payment.
Goveurment will be responsible for placing the demand list to the Suppli(]r.

ResDonsibility of thc Sellcr/Su Dplicr:-
Coordinatior with the Govemment irl supply ofthe store.
Complction oflhe delivery will be !!!pgyg from the date of signing the contract.
Supplier will supply the storc for inspection by the Inspection Comtnittee of the Covernment. Store
will be accepted on]y alter successful inspection by Inspection Conlmittee of the Govemment. The
Inspection Comnlittee may acquire the sewices ofa suitablc testing facility if so rcquired.
Suppliel wili be resporsible for depositing perlormance security @ 10% ofthe lotal contract value in
shape ofCDR.
Supplier will be responsible for removing the lauit, repairing and replacing the defective store during
warranty period of I -year.
Supplier will be responsible for payment of Sale Tax, Income Tax and other duties impos€d by the
GovernEenl from time to time-
Supplier will be responsible for payment of amount assessed by Govemment for damages suffered by
Govemmenl due to violatior of terms and conditiorl of dre contract.
ln case of delayed supply the Government will be at libei.y to impose liquidated damages @ 2% per

month maximum up to 5oZ oflhe total contract price.
'l he storc will be delivered to Centralized Godown at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar.

3.1

f.2

4.

4.1

4.2
4.3

4.4

4.5

4.6

1.7

4.8

,19

5. ADDI icable Lalvr-

6.
6.1

62.

The Governrnent as well as the Seller/Supplier sl1all undertake to comply with all the relevant laws

especially Procuremcnt Laws lor lhe time being in forcc.

Disputc Resolution:-
'lho parties shall attcmpt i1l good faith to negoliate a settlement to any djspute between them arising out

ofor in connection with fiis agreemont.

in the evenl that a dispute adses between the palties that cannot be settled amicably, the dispute shall

be relered to arbitratioD by a single arbitrator to be appointed by each pary.
In case the dispute could flot be resolved by the arbitrators, as so appointed, the matter shall be refened

Ior arbitration uDder the albitation Act, 1940 The decision under the said Act, in respect of the

dispute, shall be final and bilding ol1 both the Parties The seat ofarbitration shall bc P

1

1

'fcrmilration of Asrecment;-
I The Covemment n]ay, at ary tin1e upoll giving the Seller/Supplior thirty

to te ninate this agreemeDt, in case supplier fails to deliver as per conditions ofthe

7.2 Government call terlni[ate the agreement when any change occur which, Itl

(3 lten notrce

{oo ta
I

Govemmert, impair or vary significantly thc tcrms and conditions oflhis

ol

U
f the

6.3
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i Na
: Director
.: 11301-1291376-3

l'or and ofl behalf of Inspcctor General of
Policc, Khybcr Pakhtunkhwa Peshawar

WTTNES

tt12743S

7.1

8.
ltl

9

9

Consequently upon the tennination the Govemment or the Supplier' as the case may be, shall

reinlbursc each other for any loss or damage arisiug out ofthe termination.

Notices:-
A-ny noti"" given uudcr the provisions of this agreemenl shall be in writi g and if sent by registeled

,ruil, urd sl*ll b" d""med to have been served on the following days i.e date of posting, appropriately

addressed. 1f notice is sent by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have been served when transmissions

thereofto the appropriate telex or fax number se[t out below has been received'

Force l\Iaieurer-
I '1hc Partics shall nol be respoDsible for any delay in lulf,rllmeDt ofthe obligations under this Agreement

due to ciroumstances of Force Majeure, such as acts of God, war, riots, civil commotion, st ke, lock

other cirournstances and disturbances, which are beyorlcl thc contlol of bolh the Parties Anyouts and

Pany unablc to fulfill the obligations undcr this Agreement shall immediately within one week inform

other Party ofthe beginning arrd d iscontinuation ofsuch circumstances. In the case of fulfillment ofthe

obligations, the tirlrc of linrit shall bc extended for a co[esponding period of time

A 5C EN
Su rERNATOINAL

A!.lI
I

Name
Designation
CNIC NO

lg -.5.:;* iq

1,t',Arald.Lt .,t I

'.J

EiIE'ET,ri

v-
4ler

: Nabcc smrn Malik

ao100

AIG (F&P) () PI!SII W I{
Nac
F. Namc
CNIC NO

s

: Naseer Hussain
:173{}l-8253960-l
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CO\ c'r A(;tt IiNl' fi /CA/AP. IN'I' Kta't DAF'oR I'I,Y () l:t til B KII'I'tI A'I
l-his contmct agrcement is Dlade alld entered into on /o /2 BY AND I] IJEN,

yber Pakhtunkhwa, through(hcrcitttfler rcfen,cl ts the ,purchfi!,er\) wlich explcssion shall wheDcver the con text requires, include his
lnterest, rcprcscntative and assignee of lhe l.irst part and MS AI{ Corporation, Offico No. l l5," l-loor Ccnter il l{oa horc n rvhich ression shall whenever the context requires,cxp

cntative and assignee oI the

thc (iovemments of the province of thc Kh

succcssor-ln-

include his succcssor-in-interest. rcpres

o, 11

l.l

second pa(

Ycllorv W r .Ia as per description,
in thc inlclcsl of the Policc Depaflmcnt_

pecialty in ,nanulhcturing and supply of the
having its regislered office at gl[S!

_ Whereas thc l;irsl party desirous to purchase
approved spccilication through legal. lransparent arld lair means

AND WHEIIE,^S the Second parry has rbe s

AND WrrEREAS fie First parry invited tenders for supply of the ycllow Winter Jackct andthc sccond pa[y, bei[g a successful bidder lras acceptcd the orrli or trr" coveln]nent in lieu of the
oonsidelation nrurualy agreed ard on such terms antr condition as may be reflccted in this agreement.

or Iadc entcr .Iail Lrlr P

,LI] l:()l{ r,l lt 1l IIi P t IIas H Y Acttu s I'oL
(lommcnccDrcn i, I)urat ion xnd Extcn
Thi
Ihi
dcs

This aFccrlrcnt shall be valid firr iinanoial year 202r-22 or'finar cxccution ofthe agreemelt as urc case may be

Asrccm cnt I)ri cc nnd Product SDccilication:-
fhe agrocmcnt price fo, the c,rfcnt financiar yeat 2021-22 and produot particurars sha be as follows:-

S No. Dcsrription ol Arriclcs *irI SDeciUcarion

'Y cllo$ Wintcr.l,.L.r
UlViz Weath.r Proof Jdck.r with Quilicd Builr,inl"inc.
2x2
IUC Coated Weather Pmof po lycster Shell
Derachabl€Ilood wirh B
Elaeic w.istband & C!la;
Zippcrcd w lh ilutton, Lined Slash Pockers

Winr cket and is a r.;istcrrd unir under rLc lalr of pakistar

!!p Cell Phon./Radio Ch.st l,ocker
2lnsid€ oDeD Chcst Iocket
MicTabs on bolh Shonldcrs

Refl@1ivc Policc Wdtirre on Baok

s agrecnrcnt shall comc iDto forcc on the dalc on which both the parties sign the agreement.
s agr€enrcnt shall be lbr supply o{ the yellow Wintcr.Iackct duly agreedturing proceedings as per
cription and approved sa ple / specification

I.
t.t
1 .2.

2

2

Qt)
Unit Price

lncludinq tnxes

I(s 3.2901

Color Yellow as pc. requiroment ofTraflic Police

5000,,
Rs. 16.:150.0001

fSixlcen DiUkrn fox.
hundrcd filty thousxnd onll)

I ta
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sibil c Gov cnti-
The fol lowing ale thc responsibililies ofthe Govenimelt

//

t-
i.l Govcrnlnent shall placc a den]and lbr supply of Yclk,w Winter .Iacket aud shall mak

delivcry oflhc item altcr succcssjul inspection b), thc iDspection commillee ofthc Gover
Coordinalion wirh the Seller/Supplier and placing denlarld and payment
Govcmmenl will bc responsible for placing the demand Iist to thc Supplier
II sibili c Scllcr lior:

.tl

,1.-5

4.6

3.2

4.
4.1

4.2
4.3

4.'7

Coordination with the Government in supply oflhe storc.
Contpletion oItl]o delivery will be 60-Davs from the datc ofsigniog the contract.
Supplicr will supply the store n,. ii.pi-"tion by the Inspecti; Ci,,,ni*"-"i,r," Government. storewrr he ac(cptcd r)nl) alter succcsslul inspection by Irspoction Commjttee of the Government. The
luspcction CoDrntittcc lnay acquire the scrviscs ofa suitable tcsting lacility ifso required.
Supplicr will bc,resp<)nsibrc ror depositing perfo,,ra,ce security 6 I0% ofthe total contract value in
shape of CI)R / Ilank Gualantec.
Supplier will be responsible ror rcmoviflg the rault, repairing and rep]acing the defective store during
warranly period of l-Ycars.
SLrpplier will^be responsible for payment of Sale Tax, Income .Iax 

and other duties imposed by the
GoverNnent fiom time to time
Supplier will be responsible lor paynent of amount assessed by Govcmment for damages suffered by
Govemnrenl due to violation of terms and condition ofthe contract.
ln casc of delayed supply the GoverlmeDt will be at liberty to imposc liquidated damages @ 2% per
month maximum up to 59/o ofthe total contract price.
The store will be delivercd to cenualized Godown at Malik saad Shaheed porice Li,es peshawar

4.8

4.9

5. ADDlicablc Law:-

6.
(,.l

6.2 ln the event that a dispute arises bctwcen thc parties that catlnot be settlcd amicabl

laws

l)is nu I ( soluti0n:-

be rclcrled to a.bitratioi by a single arbit].ator ro bc appointcd by each party
y, the dispute shall

trators, as so appointed, the matter shall be referred
he decision under the said Act, in rcspect

disputc, shall bc final and bindirrg orr both the par.ti es. The seat ofarbitration shall be Peshawar

7. Torminrtion o fAsrooment:-

The Governrncnt as well as the Seller/Suppljer. shall undertake to cornply with all the relevant
espccially Procuremcnt Laws for.the tinte being in lorce.

The paltics shall attcmpt in good faith to negotiale a se lenrent to any dispute between them arising out
ol'ol iD oonDectiol) with this agrcement.

6.il In case thc dispute colrld nor hc resolvcd by the arbi
fol arbitralion under the arbitration Act. 1940. T

1.2 (iovcrnrlcnl can ternlinate thc aglEelrcnt when anv

1.1 The Governrnent nay, at any rime upon giving the Selle/Supplier thirty (30) days p or written
to ternrinate this agreemerlt. in case suppljel.fails to deliver as per conditions of the contract.

cirange occul which, in op)nrorl
(iovcmnrcrl, impair ot.vary significanlly thc temrs and conditions ofthis agl c nd1.3 Consequently upon the terminatioll the Govemment or the Supplier, as

100

reimburse cach othcr for any loss or damagc arisillg out ofthe terminalion

the

ma

of the

, shall

aa
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byAny notice given under the provisions of this agreement shall be in writing and if senr
mail, and shall bc dccmed to havc bocn scwcd on thc following days i.e. datc ofposting,
addressed. lf notice is sent by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have been served when
thcreofto the appropriale tclex or fax nul!bcr sent out below has been received.

ly

l'hc Panics shall not bc rcsponsiblc lbr auy delay in lullillment ofthc obligarions under this Agreement
due to circ.mstarces of ljorce Maieure. such as acts of 6od, war, riots, iivil commotion, strike, lock
ouls and other circumstances and distu.bances, which are beyond the control of both the parties. Any
I'arty unablc to fullill rhe obligations under rhis Agrec,enr shall immediately within one week inform
other Parly ofthe beginning and discontinuation ofsuch circumstances. In the case ofrulfillment ofthe
obligatioDs, the timc of limjt shall bc cxtendcd for a corresponding po.iod oftinre.

Srrnnlicr {ro,'/
l'or and on bchalf of Inspector Gcncral of
Police, Khyber Pakhtunkhw:! Peshawar

\1'r1'Nliss
,\rc (rr&r') cPo Pt,:srr,{w^lt

Nanrc
Dcsignati0n
(INIC No

: Amir Hussain
: CEO
:35202-2451364-5

a
3
t4

)

AT:
hr Sun n lier

Name : Moeez Amir
Ir. Namc : Amir Hussain
( \t( \o : 352{)2-561 7(}00-5

!

I.--
s,

''' -:,',.,,,,4;l;|
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FOR SI]PPI,Y 0F WHITE ANKLET TO KHYRT"R PAKIITUN A TRAI.'FIC P()I,ICIi

This contmct agrcement is made and entered into on
Governments of the Province of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, throug

6 ,o4 ,ror., ,, oND BET,EEN , rhe
h Insrrector Gcncral of Police (hereinaftcr

inlerest, rcprcsentative and assignee of thc l;irst p
relcrrcd lrs lhe "Durchastr") which expression shall whcncver the context requires, includc his successor-il1-

art aDd MS Awan Traders,, flousc No. 1309, I'iDu Sultan
Road. Kala Bari Peshawar Cantt: (Pakistan) which expression shall whenever the context requires, include
his successor-in-interest, representative and assignee ofthe second palt.

Whereas the Filst pafty desirous to purchase !!ilgla\!g! as per description, approved
specification through legal, transparent ald fair means in the interest ofthe Police Department.

AND WHEREAS the Secohd party has the specialty in nanufactutihg and supply of the \!!9
A.nldel and is o registered unit under the lo\!, of Pdkistan ha|it1g its registered olnce ar No. 1309, I iDu Sultan
lload. Kala Brri Pcshawar CarItt: (Pakist n).

AND WHEREAS the First party invited tenders for supply of the yLi!91qLb! and the Second
party, bcirg a successful bidder iras acceptcd the offer of the Coverflment in lieu of the consideration mutually
agreed and on such terms and condition as may be reflectcd in this agrcement.

Now .THEREFORE BOTH THE PARTItrS HERIIBY AGRI]EI) AS FOLI,OWS:

l. Commencement. Duration and Extension:-
1.1 This agreement shall come into force or the date on which both the parties sign the agreement.
l,.2 This agreernenl shall bc for supply of the White Anklet duly agreed during proceedings as per

description and approved sample / specification.
1.3 This agreement shall be valid for finamial year 2021-22 or inal execution oflhe agreement as the case may be.

Agreement Pricc and Product Specification:-

1.4 The a$eement plice for the curent financial year 2021-22 afld product particulars shall be as follows:-

As per reqtrirement ofl raffic Ward€n I'o1ice

Materirl Rexene
Size (L X H) 17 x 8 inches
Reflective Tap

2. Rcsnonsihilit! of e Govcrnmont:-

2.1 Government shall place a demand for supply
The lbllowing are the rcsponsibilities olthe Governnlcnt.

of White An
the iteDr after successful inspection by the inspection committee ofthe Go
Coordination with the Seller/Supplier and placing demand and payment. IR

,r!
jjot!

Qty
Unit Pricc

includinq taxcs
s

No.
Description oJ Articles with Specification

l{s
Rs. 13

t

2.2
Govemment will be lespo[sible lbr placing the de]rand list to the Supplier

Aititl

of

$'Iilc,\nlilcl

t0.000
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'I{csnonsihilitl of thc Scller/SurrDlieri-
Coordination u,ith thc Government in supply ofthe store.

Corrpletion of the delivery will be @!gyg from the date of signing the contmct.

Supplier wi)l supply the store for lnspection by the Inspection Committee ofthe Covemment. Store will
be acceptcd only after successful iDspection by Inspection Committee of the Government. The

Ilspection Conlmittee may acquire the seNices ofa suitable testing facility ifso required.

Supplier will be responsible for depositing performance secutity @ 10% of the total contEct value in

shape ofCDR / Bank Guarantee.
Supplier will be respot]sibie for removing the fault, repairing and replacing the defective store during

wamanty pe od ofI:YggI!.
Supplier will be responsible for payment of Sale Tax, Income Tax and other duties imposed by tl-ie

Govemmenl from time to tine.
Supplier will be responsible for payment of amount assessed by Gove ment for damages suffered by

Govellment due to violation of tcrms and condition ofthe contlact.
In case of delayed supply tlre Govemment will be at libcrty to impose liquidated danages @ 2Yo per

month maximum up to 50% ofthe total contract price.

The store will be delivered to Centralized Godown at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar.

,1. Anplicable Larv:-
'firc Govermnent as weli as the Seller/Supplier shall undertake to comPly witll all the relevant laws

especially Procurement Laws for the tilne being in force.

3.
l.l
3.2
1.3

l.,t

i5

3.6

3.7

3.8

i.9

5.
5.

Dispute Ilcsolution:-
The parties shall attempt in good faith to negotiale a settlcment to any dispute between them arising or.lt

ofor in connectiorl with this a$eement.
ln the event that a disputc arises between the parties that oanflot be settled amicably, the dispute shall be

referred to arbitratior, by a single arbitrator to be appoiDted by each pa1ty.

ln case the dispute could not be rcsolved by the arbitrators, as so appointed, the matter shall be refened

for arbitration under the arbitration Act. 1940. The decision under the said Act, in respect ofthe dispute,

slrall be linal and binding on both the Parties. The seat ofarbitration shall be Peshawar'

5.2

5.3

6.1 l'he Govemnrent may, at a,ly 1iflc upon giving the Sellerr'Sr.rpplicr thirty (30) days prior wrl

to ten-ninate this agreement, in case supplier fails to deliver as per conditions ofthe

6. Termination t

6.2 Govelnment can teflninate the agreement when a1ly change occur which the

6.i CoDseque[tly upoD the ternlination tl]e Govelnment or the SuPpliet, as the case may be, s
Government, impair or vary siglificarltly the tenns and conclitions ofthis agre

cach otl,cr fol any loss or damage arjsing out olthc terminallo
s N,€

*l
i (04

9.\,?

AD
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Notices:-
f,lli-<rtice given u.der rhe provisions of this agreement shall be in writirg and if sent by legistered

mail, and shill be deemcd to have been seNed on the following days i.e. date ofposting, approp ately

addrossed. If notice is sent by telex or fax it shall bc decmed to have beell served when kansmissions

thereofto the appropriatc tclex ot fax Dumber sent out below has beell received

l'or and on bchalf of Inspcctor Gencral of
Policc, Khybcr Pakhtunkhwa Pcshawar

wI'I NESS

-'E

g

n

:17301-4728415-l

t

: Asad H Siddiqui
: Shahid II aIn

Name
Designation
CNIC No

u r
: Nluhl
: CEO

Name
F. Namc
CNIC No

Il,'

ArG (F&P) CPO PESIIAWAR
: 17301-2815097-9

c0k1

Force Meicurc:-
The Parties shall not be responsible for any delay in fulfillment ofthe obligations under this Agreement

due to circumstanc€s of llorce Majeure, such as acts ofGod, war, ots, civil commotion. strike, lock
outs and other circumstances and dislurbances, which are beyond the control of both the Parties. Any
Party unable to fullill thc obligations under this Agrecment shall immediately within one week inform
other Party ofthe beginning and discoitinuation of such circumstances. In the case of fulfillment ofthe
obligarions, the time of limit shall be exterded for a corresponding period oftime.

8.
8.1

b,,r&t.
D

+
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